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j Kay &t!iei, tea-in- nd nit.jStandardizing of
Farm Machinery

r, a liuicfd leiiitf entering
roll. g.

ihe tiisn Ptentiuiied a h father
o! the chtlJ it no Jonjer attend:

i ho.f here,

luwuGirl Held

on Theft Charge;

County Agent Quits . :

When Salary Is Cut

Gt.n4 Mand, Neb., Jan, 17,

i SWia! Teletrara.) County Ag'nC

Vttkl I hallf I". Vt'UI'H. ft"l).
Knov; Stmr), gsand tarnny,
Kimball; Claude J, Mart, luigery,
Kfith; I ra;k l.etier Iwrgriy, J rf

; I !iaf!r K, l ee, aula slr.'ii t,
cott tlluit; BurU'gh Tatterfon,

auto stralmp:, Pe: Jerry Wheeler,
burglary, Harlan; Hal(h Grtifith,
burgUrv, Huitalo; Bert Uoltun. Ut.
ffny, IU; Jacob fick!f forgery,
Scottt Bluff,

Paroles Granted

to 22 Prisoners

Fourteen Aj'jdtcatiou Denied
Two Commutationi Al'
lowed; One Refused.

Parents Will Aid Lijiht Sonu Barred
James B. White, after a imfce oi

at Weddings Hero ner three ears, hai resigned iu

effuf, tht resignation U take eflect

Livestock Shipping
Losses Are Reduced

Dr. W, J, fmbfre, chief vtnn.
ran of the Western Weighing i'4

Inspection burettt, delivered n 1H0.
ftd lecturt in Fktlunge ha'l yr-- if

dy uon. fchiih Urgrlj at.
tended by peron connected with t'"
'arK)6i bfJIUtic et (he Iiveitack !'
dutry,

'UvtocV lAe and How to He
duee Them" a the nibject of
levture, hkh it )tinij fiiriu.hnl
through the rumbiited fflurti d the
littiiock intcretu ho, thrte fif
aro, itaned 1 campaign M educate 1

f rejure Jo in the handling t

livetock n thippmg. , rea!i u

feat f.jjority of ivttck lriiu'it
ia the lotal tturLct n iff fium

March 1. as the remit of a reduction

itolen iutemcbi'ej Ldat4 J. Kan,
amomcibile stealing; Oreille Milonr,
automobile ateabrf, and Jamc
Shramtk, larceny,

Cholon va the youth h de-

clared be would erc eiut h tern
rather than have bit relatives hear
of hi imprisonment.

Sentence of Clark Aut'n, Omaba
negro, iserving 10 car for pecond
d'gree inurdrr, ai commuted t
nine yeatt. Austin was allowed an
eata day for etcry Cy he w oiled
on the road gang.

Convicts paroled living outside of
Omaha are; Joe U Ceyette. ng
stealing, Cut.r; Jacob Andraut.
mto stealing, Saunders; Jerry Hun-- ui

auto stcahng, haunder; Jurph
ti, Svgnda, grand larceny, Buffalo;
Oeorge K. Baa grand larceny, Buf-
falo; Henry Lawon, atault to rob.

cf the !ry from t2,m to 2,M

Parts Is Sought
Stale Board f Agriculture In

Annual Meeting Says Man

tifartureri ImpoterUli
ing Farmers.

Linco!n. Jo, 17. (SpeciU Te'.
rm,) Suodirdn.ti.ifl of farm

t'lArhinrrjr pam wat drmmwed oi
tiBB(ciiirrr bj jhp .Ssbrajlii

(Ireatf r Reverence at Marriage
I

Seniles IS'eeded, Church i
per ee,

The farm bureau has reduced tht
hufteet from XJ.7S0 to SJJ3P.

and has voted to omit tht county

Gage County Man Wins
Grand Priie for lloet

Beatrice, Keb, Ian. al 7, (Special
Telegratn.) Word at itceived here
today from Denver that John Wtl- -

amtn. Gage county farmer, bad
won the grand champion prwe t o h:t
r.iload ii Ha'phi'c bogs at the
tirrat We.tern Mock show held
there. Ihe hogs were eight months
old and averaged t00 rounds.

Lincoln, Jan, 17, (Special,) Oa:
of 39 application heard by tl state
board of pardon and paroles Lit
Tuesday, the board today granted
21 parole, denied 14; granted two
commutation and dewed one, Thee
Pouglai county men were gi-e- n pa-
roles :

James M, Smith, forgery; Frank
B. Clayton, larceny from pertn:

part of the membership let for tm

ar, became of the economic aitua- -

lf "
Thar ! mme aettation in fator Ori

e'iminating the bureau entirely ai a

county epene.

Head KjIaim.
A ban on acntimeutal wt:n at

wedding's Im been ordered by
Hihoj Lrne.t V. Sltaytcr in the
Nrliaka LpcopaI diocee,

"In order to ecure greater rev-rren- ee

at all marriage crvicei held
in the ihurchr oi the diocrtc as
well a to help the clergy in a grow-
ing jrple)kity, 1 hereby request and
require that no elcction other than
thoe authorised by rubric shall be

ooara 01 Agncmnire in rew-- j

Jjliont dptfi4 af ihe annual ;

I'trniiif to Jay. 1 ailure la Mand-- f

rdiie, h elainsed. if enriching ;

truise aitd the dvuth rate ha. Ik--. r,

greatly reduced.
Umaha't tttvwiirig in cutting dowt

Janet bn been better than agy other
itarket, according to figure hown
by Dr, tmbree, and he tad it rc!
Itcted creditable ef
rhippen in the shipping of their live,
nock.

County Fairi Took in

'ig the (aimm. Oiher reolutton
j.io(ted referred to ts reduction.
0 request that the state eipi'.ol eem- -
1 iion purrhate a much Nchrt.La
made material in contruclion of ihe
t'Cw ttate hotue it poawMe, ami

demand that labor be anxiou
t give lull service a to get full pay.

On retemmrndatooti of U, U.

Ruby Ara rreted in Chua?u
for Shoplifting J) She

Wa ncfrted by Col-

lege LofT.

t liitaiM, JiH. 17. I'artnt uf Mf
Ruby Ara of Amc. I. that a the

i.un.e ihe gae the police, although
admitting it m ai!ttcd ulc-graph-

her today they were coming
to Chicago to t her.

It a the firt evidence of love
or kiitdne the girl had received in
weeli, he ai today. She wat ed

ye iter day by department store
detective, who charged her with at-

tempting to itC4l uine clothing, In
her handbag were an inlaitt' hooo
and boutre. Then he told her
tor, which iiivoKeo betrayal by

her cetheart, young man ntudciu
at Ioa tte college, where iho alo
Ma a mulrut.

The girl cnie to Chicago to
work and conceal her trouble. Yew
terday he abandoned her

baby on the doorstep of a
woman who he believed would
adopt it. But, a he watched, a
mr.n found the child and turned it
over to the police. Her arrest fol-

lowed later in the day.
Wai Divorced.

Aim. Ia., Jan. 17. According to
Iowa State college official., the girl
held by Chicago police on a shop- -

lifting charge, and in connection
with the abandonment of a
old baby, and known as Mis Kuhy

Our Furniture Demonstration Sale Now Going on. Brandeis
Master-Mad-e Furniture Lower Than Market PricesAll Goods$r.U,7. in State in 1921

Lincoln. Jan. 17. (Special.) Re.

Marked in Plain FiguresLiberal Credit if Desired Seventh Floor

pung. read the bisliop order.
"Dott that mean there won't be

?ny more jar ntuic at weddings;"
I'.i-h- Shayler was

ion't mention ytt muic in con.
nectipti with the church," replied the
bUhop atcruly. "The order wai is-

sued to put a stop to the si.iciug of
sentimental songs, fueh as i
Thee Truly.' Everyone knows they
love each other dearly, or ehe they
wouldn't be getting married.

"Jt is the duty id every minister
of the church to suppress a'l light
and unseemly music, etc., by which
the sanctuary is profaned. Anthems
shall be in the words of the holy
serijiture, the Dock of Common
l'raycr or the Hymnal.

London journals claim that Br.- -

aPM CMtirt1i ih ii

tlnciKjii ir adratkiion tfice to Iht
'te fain wat left undecided.
No arjurtj a taken on the pro-j- il

"19 abolith complimentary
tukrii 1c legislator.

Uanr!wn reported reccip'f from
tlx l".'l fair exceeded evpetisej
PJ,S.04. which, added to fund on
!'nd. n l,r a total balance of

tiipti of 4( county fair held in ki

in JV.'l totalled $jaJ75;
totalled $4.275, and attend-nc- e

totalled 4V4.4&1. according to i
leport aubmitted by William 11.
Jmiith. leeretary-treatur- er of the Ne-

braska AiMX-iatio- of Fair iUn-rge- ri

at the annual meeting held to-ua-

Officer of the association
They are: II. J, Mc-- I

aughlit), Uotiiphan, presidrnt; E, J.
Mitchell. l)eh!er, vice president;
William H. Smith. Lincoln,

Resolution were aduptcd again,
fair managements entering into con-

tract with "low grade'' carnival
companies.

jfwert win be elected tomorrow.

dshaw Man Says
Com Is Shipped West as those of r.ny other country in ths ,

world. Wednesday Bargain FeaturesC. Kennedy of Bradshaw and his
brought in a shipment of cattle

terday, for w hich they received
55 a hundred. Mr. Kennedy sai.l

"i in his neighborhood w a beini;HI pJTEHWTarkrtrd to some extent, nmre that First Impressions Are Important.1st winter, and that livestock fceUin.
a -1 heavy as .usual.

He are ertlmp rrnt. a htmli.-- lf New Frocksfor our corn by bhipping it west, a
ti'crc seems a better demand there1
1l:an bnncinz it to Omaha said Mr
Kennedy. "Hogs are plentiful around
I'radshaw and are being marketed for Spring Wearmostly as lightweights. So far but
few cattle have been sent to market,

s they were pretty light when taken
to the fattrniitp lots as feerirr nH Are ffirin? imWednesday, Special Sale

High-Grad- e
pressions of new

sprang fashions
which promise a

rvost of them will not be sent to
market until spring."

Episcopal Council to

Open Meetings Today
TV.. t:,u 1 .r it..

season wholly
delightful.

Six.Goad
Reasons

TvTij you should
purchase your Fur-
niture -- at 'the Bran-
dos Store:
1. It is all Brandeis Master-Mad- e

Furniture. Nona
better.; "

2. Our prices ara the low--es- t.

3. We mark all of our
goods in plain figures,
one price to all." .

4. The personal attention
you receive at the hands
of our experienced sales-
men. . ;

5. Cash if yon prefer, or wa
will extend to yon lib-

eral credit.
6. Our stock is large and

. complete, making it easy
. to supply your wants.

"When you are on a shop-
ping tour be sure and visit
our new Furniture Depart-
ment Seventh Floor, .and
take advantage of the big
bargains offered in our
great Furniture Demonstra-
tion Sale now going on.

L'ebraska ' diocese of the Episcopal '

1 . . . ' I . 1. T-- .
vnuiwii win cpen at inc icim.
tathcdral this morning. The election
rf deputies and provisional deputies
to the general convention of the
church, and the election of an execu-
tive council and standing committee,
will be the chief business of the
gathering, which is to continu;
through Thursday.

The celebration of holv commun-
ion will be at 10:30 a. m.'Rev. B. T.

. .T " r
Table and Kitchen

New '
Sleeve

Features,
Uneven

Hemlines,
Beautiful

Embroidery
and

Hemstitching

Paulette Crepe
Taffeta Crepe

Romain, Canton
and Georgette

Crepe
These are the materials used

.in the new models. If you
want to see the new ideas th
designers are briiTging out in
trimmings, colors and that
special keynote of fashion, trie
new silhouette, see them at
Brandeis, at 24.75 to $69

Second Floor West.

:mj,

12,000,
Pieces

12,000
Pieces

Light, Durable and Highly Polished
The Ideal Ware for Every Day Use Pretty Styles in the PopularMid-Seaso- n Smartness in

Hats
of Bright-Colore- d

Silks

Fibre
Silk

Sweaters
6.95

The Tuxedo styles are
steadily growing in
popularity.

Black only; some fancy
weaves, others are plain

" The last word in hats are
these of f-- f ace . styles," says
Paris. There is an elaborate

0 use of embroidery, bead and ratine trimmings on bril-
liant shades of jockey red, pheasant, sand, old blue and
pearl grey. The flower wreathed styles are also well

represented in this attractive .collection all priced for
Wednesday selling at . 5.00

Second Floor East

,i.cmmemrcr, national neia secretary
cf the church, will speak this after-
noon,.

Te Nebraska branch - of the
Vsomcn's Auxiliary of the Episcopal
thurch opened its 36th annual con-

vention here yesterday.

Former Atlantic Man Faces
Trial on Robbery Charge

Atlantic, Ja., Jan. 17. (Special)
Arthur Steen. formerly engaged

in the aitomobile business here and
who, is under indictment in Palo

on a charjje of robbing
jSt. bank at Curlew on August 19,

"Tast, probably will go to trial at the
term of court which opens at

later this month
Stccn's capture recently at Lin-

coln, Neb., was sensational. He was
arrested in the bathroom of a ho-

tel, where he had barricaded him-
self.

Stecn is said to have been iden-titi- ed

a the driver of the automo-
bile used by the bandits in making
their escape after holding up the
cashier of the Curlew bank.

Red Oak Seeks lo Condemn
: Property for Park Site

Red Oak, la., Jan. 17. (Special.)
Condemnation-- , proceedings have

been instituted by the park com-
mission here against the old fair
ground site, ow-ne- by John Car.
michael, which the town wishes to
obtain for park purposes. The con-
demnation proceedings follow an
unsuccessful attempt by the com-
mission to reach an agreement with
Carmichael on the price.

In case the property is obtained
by the town, the old race track will
be repaired, a large swimming pool
built and other improvements made.

Adams County Grand Jury
Returns Five Indictments

Corning. Ia., Jan., 37. (Special.)
Five indictments were returhed by

the county grand jury which has
just completed its labors for the
present term of the district court.
Those indicted were: Clarence Star-

ry, Nathan Hunt, Elvin Cline, Lee
Nevius and ' Edward Stuvick. The'
first two named are charged with
vile desertion. Cline and Nevius are
charged witlv grand larceny. Stuvick
i charged with a statutory offense.
The complaining witness against
Stuvick is Kate Johannes.

Light Company Would Halt
. Building for Muny Plant

Corning, la., Jau. 17. (Special.)'
Defeat of the plan to build a mu-

nicipal power plant in Corfiing is

sought by the Lee Light company,
which has asked the district . court
for an order restraining the town
council from disposing of the bonds
voted for the building of the plant.
A demurrer filed by the town has
been overruled and the application
for the injunction will come for
hearing at the March term of the
district court. ; '

Bank Charter.

with fancy collars and cuffs; always good for "an extra
skirt ; this early shipment will help out the early spring
wardrobe. On sale Saturday at - : - 6.95

Second Floor Center,1

One-DaySale- of
Snow-Whit- e

Embroideries
Silk and Muslin

Underwear
"No. 1 10-inc- h Ladle,!

each, 33c i

No. 2 Table Forks. 6
for - 33c!

DC
and

Svzc
Yard

f

No. 9 14-inc- h Basting
Spoon, 33c

No. 10 12-inc- h Basting
Spoon, 33c

No. 11 Cake Turner,
each, . 33c

No. 12 Cake Knife,
each, 33c

No. 13 A s p a r agns

o
Thousands
of yards of
emb roid-- e

r y edir- -

No. 3 10-inc- h Ladle,- each, ' 33c

No. 4 12-inc- h Ladle,
each, ,

33c

No. 5 Table Spoons, 6

for 33c
, K o. 6 12-inc- h Ladle,

each, 33c

No. 7 16-inc-h Basting
Spoon, 33c

No. ,8 10-inc- h Basting:
Spoon, ,

33c

.Gowns, Envelopes and Step-in- s

Of . crepe de chine and wash satin trimmed
with fine machine made filet and cluny
laces, these underthings are priced way be-Jo- w

present market prices; garment, 2.50

Envelopes, Drawers and Bloomers
Trimmed with narrow edgings of embroid-
ery and val laces; the envelopes have ribbon
shoulder straps; per garment,

"

55

Misses' Undennuslins
In broken lots of gowns, drawers, princess
slips; all neatly primmed with edgings of
lace or embroidery; sizes 14, 16 and 18;
grouped in three lots at 69, 98, 1.39

Third Floor Center.

ings, insertions
and galoons,

', Server, ' 33c

No. 14 Teaspoons, one
j

--dozen, - 33c
- 4 PT al

Boston Bags
1.59

Every iroman knows that a Bos-
ton bag is just the handiest ort
ot thing to have. Here'i a
chance to get one or real biwn
cowhide leather with reinforced
bottom and stout double handles
In H and 16-in- ch sizes at a
very low price. - ,

Basement South.

no. uream wmp,
each, 33c

. , all fresh new
patterns in medium widths.
These are sample pieces that
are marked at about one-ha- lf

their former price. They will
be sold on two large bargain
squares at, yd., 5 and 8M

Main Floor Center.

Hiis shipment is our own direct import from.
Europe. The prices' therefore are
Third the regular selling price of these articles.

Lincoln. Jan. 27. (Special.) Ap-

plication for a charter for a state
bank at Winside to take the place ef
the Farmers' State bank which faded

recently was filed .today. The pro-

posed capital stock is $33,000 and om-re- rs

are: G. G. Haller, president;
Louis Schortz, cashier. - "


